
FRANCE.

r6 .r 'lemean ann v of200,000f.

téte> tht a beOilé sIPrinceshae ai
redy. rawn up a irotest 5egaintt iotives oh

which ti project of la#.isbased.
3tisg nerally statedandbéllèéeistathe Princes

cfsthe Qrléas famil>ntend:aking the opportunity
afforded by the ate lawt protest; if the. have not
tlrdady done so, aist thé eereé cf Cnfcation
of January, 1852. Thë ptéàènt iavlihe>' consider
asanadmission on the part of the Emperor c the
illegality. of thât decree-as an' admission th'at the
ednfiscatie ti: the Statp0f tbeproperty uin question
wàsiaà'adtof 'violationrf.,al, te ights of -property.
is nohtsidhoweverthtthe:parties benefitéby
the law will decliné availin-g therthé-es cf i Itap-
-pears . tIatI jiat j arranged :bteen litthe lw ý#ll 1ný e e ee

Prince diChimay and M Dipi.tbe eeentor toa
the'vill of the late King LousPhilippe andthe law
adviser of teh family.. 'Thé Dukè "of-f Nemâurs has
it àppearsnrittéw teo M.Dpiin 'a leter couclIed -in
very òtoag terms on hè iip*opriety of: his bàving
concludèed the arrangement without consulting him as
the? head of the fanil.

Cardinal Patrizi yésterday moroing, at half-past 8,
was present m te chapel of the Lazarists, rue de
Sévres, at a grand meeting of the niembérs of althe
Conferences of St. Vincent de Paulin Paris. The
ebapel was drovded, and th e altar was. dressed out
with great magnificence. The splendid reliquary of
massive silver, containimg the abody of St. Vincent
de Paul, vas uncovered on the occasion. His Enmi-
mencé celebrated mass, and then administered the
oly sacrament during three-quarters of an hour.

After the sacred ceremony a special meeting tock
place, and M. Bauden ithe President of the Associ-
ation, deliveréd an address, showing how the work in
which lthey ivere ail so deeply interested was gradu-
al>' extending its limits, the total conferences of St.
Vincent de Paul in every part of the world beiug at
present 2,046. After a suitable reply' from the-Le-
gate, the proceedings terminated ;and Lis Eminence,
at Il o'clock, partook of a breakfast whichhad been
prepaned for himt.

The taking of the quinquennial census in Paris tas
been terminated, and it appears from it that the p .
pulation including te soidiers, the sick in lte hospi-
tais, and the occupants of the priions, exceeds
1,200,000 souls within the octroi valîs, and, 1,800j-
000 within the fortifications.

The administration of the Bank of France have
declared a dividend off137f. for the first six months
of 1856, payable on the lst Jul>.

The Post's Paris correspondent writes that, ac-
cording lt despatches received on Tuesday, it appears
that there is no longer any fear of freslh inundations.;

'le .Moniteur publishes the return of custom du-
ties upon the principal merchandise imported into
France during the first five months of 1856, ivhich
show a decrease of 2,815,000f. compared vith those
of 1855.

ITALY.
Private letters from Milan of the 21st mention

that a movement on a large scale, indeed on the
whole line of the Italian Peninsula, is in course of
preparation. This movement is aributedto Maz-
zinian agen>, in order to anticipate another move-
ment of a more constitutional character. The Maz-
zinian party far no doublt, that Italy ivili be taken
out of their bands, if the moderate leaders, wo
look up to Sardinia for the liberation of their country,
act before them ; and they seem determined to strike
a blov at once in their usual fashion. Copies of in-
cendiary proclamations, exciling to pillage and assas-
sination, are circulated throughout Italy.

A letter from Rome i the Risorgimento of Tu-
rin says:-" A subscription had been opened at
Rome to strike and present a medal to Count Cavour,
to testify the gratitude of the Romans for the digni-
hed and energetic manner in which e. maintained
the cause of Italy at the Congtess of Paris. The
subscription list vas soon filled up, counting among
the naines rmany of the Roman nobles.

A Paris correspondent of the Independance Belge
says:--" The publication of a pamphlet by Count de
Montalambert on the affairs of Italy-is. announcéd.
This pamphlet is said io have been written at the re-
questof the Holy Father. Most important and pre-
cous-documents are state! to ave been piaced in
te heands of the Count for his work.'

Nm- v. CARDINALs.-The Pope nominated his six
new Cardinals last wéek, of whom only three are
Italians. The ethers are-Michael Lewicki, Arch-
bishop of.Leobold-Lemùberg (Gallicia) and Kamenet v
(Poland) George Kaulik, Archbishop iof Zagrbria,in
Croatia ; and Alexandre Barnabo, Secretary of the
Gongregation for thé Propagation of. the Faith, a
Frenchman. The Itaihans are--the Nuncio to
Portugal (a Roman ; Grasselini, lately Prolegate at
Bologna (a Sicilian); and Medici d'Ottaiano, bis
Rcliness's Master of 'the Houselhold (a Neapolitan.)

TURKEY.
The Times' Constantimople correspondent states

that a political crisis is approaching in Turkey, and
that----erever eue loks nothing is seen but confu-
sien sud difficulties, wichi locrease evory' day. Ina
Ibis crisis lte popular voico points le Redschid Ps-
asa as the cal>' rnas capable o! extricating theJEm-
pire cul of the chaos inte wihich it Les been throwin
b>' lte recklessness of lthe present administration.

the pissent .point hs that the Uited States haveE
.offered to England evéry assible species of. afiront,
and baye succéded in plahing er: u.à most help--

We learn.fronm e incikaltieskah eprin
cipal inh'bitalif Jssy, nobs l ad others hýavt
agre d on a representatien taIe .tAIIeied Çomi-

tt The àidn of'theé .Principaliti&s under a2rEnce
of one ofthe reigning faniilies 'ofEuroe, (not f the
neighboring States); and

2Q qTtae iishnent of a capital ,i thé cente off
then.ew Stàte. ,~

'The Porte a aise reported to ha#èa addressed 'a
-Sotè&n thesubje to;the Powers.mnterested thbe

«'T-hat the' union ofthe two provinces»:nder one
Sovéeign would endange ,tè e rsu2r-iIn' ôf.the
Porte over them ; and. tbdt. iv*bils ithlié,ns5t ions Il.40
the Tu-kisih Cmnmissnâers are-to assist mn everything
that can benefit the ;Principalities and tbe[rjope,
tbey areequally firm in fobidding bthon t6o 'disent
'to anything that may seaken'the Portë's suzeraiit."

AUSTRIA.
[tis said that an iuterviev will take place at no

remote period between the Emperors of Fiance.andn
Austria. We knàow thatthe former of these severeignas
is -goin te PIombieres; and its asserted!thàt on
rea ing he w ai evisit He castie pf Aroaenberg, i
Svizer]and, .where.he%,Oas brougbt--Îrp, aIntd'i fr
thence will proceed:ta a frontier'town, warebhé ili
meet with Francis Joseph TThis as úbuti-rmoun4ïbimt
there is no doubt as tothe constantly icrëeslgin ti-
macy between the governments of France an Aus-

Stria.
A letter frm Vienna off:the 21st, i the Moniterr,

aays:-" The ceremony of Baron de Bourquency pre-
senting to the Emperor his letters of credenc&e as
French Ambassador 'attis càntirt:»as attédëd with
great pomp. Fer the 'fitst ' rine, thié cafnri&é& i te
Empaor vee sent tôfoice an abass ortaod hbis
departure from established usage evinced a %vis te
give unusual éclat ta the reception. The crowd as-
sembled hailed with acclamations this manifestation
of the friendly relations now established between the
sovréigns of France and Austia. - The reception of
thé Baroness de Bourquency' by the Empress is-'pots.
poned until after the accouchement ot Her Mfajesty".

King Othe, of Greece, was expectéd at- Vienna on
the 4th.

RUSSIA'
The Austrian Correspondz learne that Odessa is

not te be a regu!ar free port. The weather at Odessa
was beautiful, and alternate ain and sunshiimegave
promise cf a good harvest.>

The Cologne Gazette has the fallowing from St
Petersburg, dated June the 12th :-- The develop-
ment ef the Russian navy, interdicted in theBlack
Sea, is te be carrned out lu the Pacifie. The Amoor,
Sitke, Ochotsk, and Petropaulovsk bave with this
viev become the special objects of attention and care.
on the part of the Russian admiralty. The woodedl
district of the Lene, and the rich iran and copper'
mines of Nertchinsk, will furnishi the materials for
ship-bnilding. The Government is sânding out: a
number of officers, seamnen, engmieers, and vorkmen
ta those parts, and Vice-Admiral Pa.iatitne has
been appointed to superiutend sud càry ut the
great scheme. The extraordinary aétivity of'the.]ocal
administration cn the Amoor.and the acquisitions they
have made there of territeryare:well known r'Butit

is not mereiy l that-distant region:that vessels are te
be constructed; numerous steamers wil bè!alsoé boilt
ln the White Sea, the Baltic, on the DonBouga, àn
Dnieper, on the Caspian Seatth'e Lake of Aral; on
the Oxus and Jaxartes, while'flotil äs ôféàrew gun-
boats are to -protect both Russian trade tith Asia
generally,-and increase her influence as weli as
power mn Persia aud Turan, that is, lu Bokharaf Chinai-
ad Kokband.

SARDINIA.
The Paris correspondent of the Morning Chronicle

of Friday says-« It is very propable that the litile
territories of Monaco end Mendon.will now beunited
to Piedmont. The laie Prince was the main obstacle
to the arrangement. The peopleof Monaco are not
friendly te the annexation, as their taxation would
very possibly be increased."

THE CRIMEA.
The Times' correspondent's letters ta the 141h June

have arrived. The Frenci evidently were greatly
pleased with the Order of the Bath. Lieut.-Col. Mas-
:well. was hurt, and several men of the 88th killed and
'wounded on board slhipby an accident in wèigtiug
anchor. Orders were given to abandon aill attmpts
ta remrove buts. The sirocco was still blowing.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Times off 27th has the following :-" We have

received the followmig telegrsphicdespatch fromu
Trieste :-.c'Triesto, Juno 296. Public wvorks lu India
are stoppei. The Santals are again unquiet. Au
insurrection i eon foot near Vizagapatan. The King
of Oude had arriveda Calcutta. A band of rebels
vas approaching Foochoev, eightymiles distant from
Shanghai' "

AUSTRAL IA.
Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy having paid a visit to

Sydney, where he bas been received viti. even at
more enthusiastie reception than greeted him in Mel-
bourne, has finally taken up his residence in this city.
A meeting vas held some weeks since te raise.a su b-
scription te present him with à qualificatiori-£2,000
in value--for a seat in thé newLegiélative Assembly..
Over £400 vere subscribed on the àpot, and ive be-
lieve that nearly the itota! amount has already beend
jcaliected in various parts off the colony'. Mr. Duffy's
career in Victoria' cannot fail te o btb'thusefui and
brilliant,.

THE AMERECAN QUESTION.
(Fromtt/e Nation.)>

Tho simple substanceoof the Aumerican Question toe

-thtm inrnawayrat -WTheyjaMen isuiting:and
braggartàaôsog_slhey. date!.Notv their breathes
baled, andlwe shalie .te ssee what heys gaînueby
proving craven at the end..
î The excùàéthat hïs been cffera! for subïitt.gto
ie insult-cfsMr Cr'amptdi's dismissal arïiiiiItun,
ptrile1edi&i ditôrMat hi-ser' wmthottn>ate wj.t

iatetIiétieixi,lis thàltMr. Dallas-asilbien.specmaliy
-et a peeudù t vith thé e r» eautlmenit> eta Lega-e d- 6".' h 'f uiityf -egar

lion' hûWitlb ''liar facuimiepne,' fi, arbitram ion. a n!
po'wers toend this.4uarrel.-. Sb ûuch;,isnth case.
The 16j-ro mystery in-fr. IMarcy'ainstruetionslto,
bis.sceliency. The American; governrñebt1a«ïn I
most distincty 1reiteratéinth'er théir determiiàtioà
noteto arbitrate bthe :onsiftid 'tue Treàt è ta
'*hether EhgIand.ïÀa, o rôn n h'avé:nu,'àny,àhorittlo
ccupy, fortify or olonizeobr exrèciseédommiionin

Cë ïtral Anërèica.' Thé>' 1Ill aibitrâîe: uothinguutil
Eglandh"sidicled her intentiôn o-iunconditianally

èvacuatingRùüataand ithe .Baaslands au! the tèr-
ritor> .u.u. wbieh:ihe has.unlawfully:pinted:herflak,
along t e: Moswito Coast.:But as:En¼1afdb
right of cuttmng .ogwood at Belize, Hie question otbher
exact frest range -tbréë y bte ferrdétè itie dtci..-
idun àFdnfe dietir ishédgêghriàphetiqcha Hu-

thethéebter aimé is lmrlawfuilt
oeobp -d etna ffeï·ië, 'infact the jratestinasn r1

' t hproceeds upon the assumptionathittEnglànd
is wllling;à'admit heréelf absolhtely:andilindefeasibly
in the wrong-and se aoncede, uider cômnphlsin,

Sclaims which her statesmen have again and again
s°emnly advance an asserted, and deciare! their
detern'iealion. leaîMaintain b>' farce. - There cari Le
no question cf this, ihat Lord Palmerston and Lord
Clarendon have both in thetrnost élear and positive
terms deéliàrèd:hat te be Britis t territér' wib[cliis
noew iristed thé' shall surrender St dîscretion. .

Tie Russiaïï War. wasàsaid to be a-warsof states--
'rnn-àfrA- erAm aiiWarie likely to Lecharacterised
as à War off h Prose. Among1 thé chief causes
vhich the bistoriani îvill assiiri for tthe Ùnhapp-ypdsi.
tion into whichEngland tas gt, -v e beliettihe
limes newspaper is likely toccupyà'aforenosf place.
Wedo net now-referto the cortinuallymnislting ând
acrinonidus tone uin wvhich ilbas foyare delightéd
I insulthe institutions snd libel the ambiu of the
Unitéd States. We refer ta ils conduct eñIcesthe
present dangerous questions have arisen ; and.van-
tureto tesay that it has pursued a course of poliiy the
most injurious ta England and the most irritating te
America that ever vas. possible for any~prgàn of
publie opinion. It li now seme seven or"eiáb monthé
ago, since wte vere startied by the anouinèeirment thiat
a fleet had been sent towards the West Indiesf os-
counter'a'flibustering e4eedition teithe siô.es'of'rë
land. No suah expedition was cohemplated ai thé.
time. We veutured to say se at once. It vas.pro-,
bebly a cIumsy attempt to conceal fror France and
Russia the existence of. a quarre! of which thiey wére

btherwise well enough informed,we may be certain.
S perfectly transparent as i was, il rëndordd thède'
monstration-of forcé at once insolent and irïmpatént.
Every article that hassincé appearedlupon lhë quar.
rel bas, in our mind, being an additional and kr_
g-eataggravatiôn of it. Lt is ose of E ànglnd's pecu-
liar inisfforidnes that abrad be reat. inass of ber
puilice ainiot is érprésened bj thile Times-especi..
ally to Ariâica. And with what result in*this in-,
stance? S.longas the quarrei might have admitted:
of easyéettlement,-thie Ties delibératelyiste
sented its causes and aggravated thei
Americans by eery species of idiculausinsolenie.
Not a wèek bas sincé eeapsed dthat itfias not béen-
obliged to:abandon th:e round thatLit tobk theiveék
before. I 'vas'a long tme befro:its writi'sàùld
be induced te admit that there was an>- difficlty
about Central Amrnica at ail. It bas changedits
position upon thé Enlistment Question a dozen differ-
eut turnes, an! onds by' declaring that Mr. Cranmpton
deserves teobe sacrificed, a day or tliv after a very
doughty declaration that te mst be ipheld at all
hazards. What can this brine upomi British phubiè
opinion but contempt id enirty ? At last a loter
tone is struck than everébëfoi- nunded ir Euglands
namein an argument of var. *'Within -the last fort-
nig:h the Times has admitteulinu terms that grovel,
:and a style that crawls, ithat England bas been humi-
hated and datre net resent, has been insolently'in the
wrong, and must yield everything tahat may b"de-
manded of ber with servile humility.- And yetthis
actually repu esents þpiblic opinion i"-England -in
nothing-isîbe Times more true io the senti-ment of-
.the British natiôn that in the alternate iïisolencé; éevy,
and terror with whi[ch i speaks of the United States.,

Asutonas Lord Clarendon's despatch in reply' toe
Mr. Marcy la produced Mr.Moore brings forward h is.
* moiou-Proaby taoMndsy or Tuesdayrexom-.
The. ion is a most critical and moienue eone,
andào ùpon vhich an Irish Member speaks witb
peculiar authority. He speaks in the nane off a race
which is equally divided betveen the territoriëc. of the
two Gavernments that are going ta ivar-in a uarrel
of which the principa; promoters; frointhi English-
Premiér and the American.President ttis lo be,
down.to the mass of private soldiers upon both sides,
are Iriish by 'birth r extraction-and in vhich itver
Irishman, be his 'olitics vhat they tay.b emust see
that Ireland bas an interest, a sympathy, and a policy
distinitly differerft from England's.

(Fprom ithe Assemblée Nationale, June 15.)
The insult offered ta Mr. Crampton will be felt in

England, but, in one way or another,iîpoeiy of tein-.
porizing wi!l he adopted., If the saine fant happened:
an Na' les, im Greece, or iii same sumali republie ofthme
Netv Wurld, we kuow er# w~ell what would -bcurt
end what Wvould hé thé attitude îvhich Lord Palmer-.
alun wovuld assumne; but towards the Unite! States'
the questin.hsas qoite anothmer bearing. Wbatever
miay' ho rthe meas cf aggression-whiée Enftiand pïos- -

1 essiy'ana, iîvprnessay i4IbU and, %wro osition ; and sesses, and howditileI sh may have tîotoaeár-eakingthat Englahd ls .subritting,rknuckling inder -nd lu a military .wvty--frsm a' war tithîeUmdelistbisAsol-eating dirt. .We-even we-cànàfford to'piy Eng,. she baS to inany.interests en 1 èed thýr/o gn.ei at peacE berhi igea tsséeraèefso
land with her maniacal injustice to our dearst ënti. such:a strugle, rott Ôetr Upu on excepi orripel:ed n era ath ben gnedethe ë fa
ment and-most vitaliateresis, atthe jverytimeéwhen by absolûtenecessit. . - , peacëhi var t g epeaceai IIseowàreea 2esieeédàs'sipptcewerIishof the Irisbh arethe àa d.of both id The same;ournalin its'neytissue has the fofllowing :may . sot:ofrrsery kkkiÏdes.Eeaceof thisbattle, and-in alihmianaiprob1blity destined; For the:presnt:wew simpiy state:that ~tbe :g& aji ih& inèles t hoopingcocgh,:and theto e ils riter nI'blowetl'.h ebasement vernment;iofhe United; States àéems not solmuch yn seatl er Ary-vay,.ine Fracerforsomutilne
to shiilrlatbdleae al d on lvepdasithad.been anounced t r a't a 6I;..eri ike thé itfsdr éfor

.r il euinaion.i&be actutedbytiho'i'arbitration upon téCntceniréàflis I & inmarme .; ~ir,:t~~ i v'«
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*IRELAND¼ND ;4Ý.
'tke.orm h.etn

Gr uière'and leade'rs f blic opinionhave loàg
'beèhnévreiîig 'ïstûiinNï '~èt~ih 'inlItaily ahd
déclaimingraboutt lieP iem f th ròî ein
.-Napleé D:rfinRàme. T l thé poliô&hat4 eêhitiiîe
îfgciioxtslnrItàly is-plaiùfréon receni assasiîrations
bYFhAisçpies ol - azzinia ainst!*hich aiproteèt

Thàé la*ely4 been issued v bisriendý. Manin., -But
Ùlférê &rfe policé bIrleland -net iess,'tan lu .Itaiy, and
t'hoàld deith i'L not iess oppresso--(osay te
lêamt)-'toh tiieôplin the cneauiàtry thäa nin 'the
other. Looking te tho recent reports ôf'màgisterial
proceedings in ireland, it appears that the police are
agents mn a system oflngenmous persecution. Weal-

yProtestant socîehes,:assisted to the.tmost by
*walthyfPaotntafi p relatesàndssanctioeéd by' mthe
Gevemment-senrdbhiedand â ifamoùs emissaie;
amongbtepeopie, to provoke tbéïvbytffénéieè la-
cards, reflecting uporintheir pastors orrevilingtbeir
fait,;i and.vhen thepoor;people:are by these rieans
roausd Imo any, manifestationof feeling, the lpolice,
odtiù' r Pon tlegik'nstruetions,.seize any:one.whois

im utterimg a ory: or-lthrowing a stone at the
îeféhéd'hireii-g whoinsult tbrm,'/and iiirrithién

t jailmasoffénder&"iainätll*. When e culpfits
are' before :the .%magétiates, thèse' fditiôïàries-
where the police choose to swear to the most prpaos-
terons prima facie:case Of-breachof the-peaceýact-
S unde itrmngentinstruetions from the Gavernmet,
"a*dthé poor creatures.for trial- wbich: meansjbat
the> mia.y <hatever bemornes .cf them there) b.
Idéked i piison umtl teii ie sizés.' Nw:ii
surely far orse than auythin mpu t ia' o'
falsely, te Roman or Neapolitan police! However it
is pretended that theyereprithe;rièiigsof thelpéôþ!e
il cannotbe' déiedittiff 'di 'fi dM théi To ésanc-
tion paid agents ofarival afith':irinsiltùîg and out-
ra ong the theelings of .the peoplei and thèn:totrag to
.a nys person who itay reslentthese outragés;and
iùsulets, a touch cf: tyranny beyéridIthe'reachtfc4
auy one.absolutism'or Naapolieitn "aëpôgiïi.; :Ifi
simply diabolical» Yetthàttis-se, .y oné'whdha@
read -arepoit'of'recentproceëdinga at teseéésioisof
KiIrusli nu hé 'tii l'and,- be ttree. :Tbhefe, t
on!>''mèn, butwomeùn and by>s, are semze 1andçcs
1toJj fôt somgvn >themor.tinocuous-optw.ardd.ýI 44idusi âiid lueýotaes e-cacts gs a indignation at the outrages:offeredi-
Ei' .religion. Theo police could oui>y astoIoe:èwo-

rnanaswear thatshe ran violenti, ;of amnotiherthat
hér mouth was open and the' rsthavâidbù.
was throwirig ofatones,'à1thoiïd tèeree- 6
police- 'amon 200prsns.Thiis;touggit ère
a- bench ef:matnt~ rates smnong whor.itàa party.im-
-piiãtîed y n 'oithe provogat;gtsystetm-t..

... ïf.èbredt th' ekeofe)and:theyconsider.this a
ca tbreach f thé peace,.and coramit.:the:poor
dt uoié'rs for trial at the Assizes-!Thiis is aspeoiý.
mon of Protestant governrnent in free and enligbtend
Great:Britain. Nw the rulersadedërripùbic
>opinio, whbo permit such atfocitië4sàfféct £'K -
critical horrorat: thé idé"of plleicnMian
pIes,· or ainRome Poie ar: e4i &tyd. i t 1àad
te enforce submission te degradtngmurts; jirit'ày,
to keép dowyn revoütidnists, anarchistsand assassina.
The Protestant. ruler of mfreland 'requiretheir:Catho-
lit&ubjeétstd be se oppressod as to receive, without
any outward sign of annoyance or angerpallIthe'out-
rages which bigotry can devise. FrthiéithtlIrd
of liberty; and vhere would be the välüàèûäf'.it"te
Protestauté if'bidotry iadht«liceçéeëqHè, rté-
ful the peoplifrëlgnd éiugi toto frtlimnkuddet
Eri sht instéd! Vofuséià.rle' .Wrétheéunret
an, ustran Gov nn eir bishops :
cogtsed -eir cher&hes restored, and:theirreiigion
respeted.' Bot ail tits wnould be no:consolation-for
the loss of "Englist insitutionsu Yer: the-ice
they pay is rather dear foÝthoseèbeniefits. rThey'are-
subjected to the-lowest dogrédation possiblè' td'hu-
marity-; the iilest'and basest oftheir.race arepgad
to,hunt, to harss, andto insltthern s; anmyrmt-
dons of Governrnent are ready' to drag to a pnso any
wbàshll daré toallo v thé feeliogs of oitraged'bu-
ma pnture findany 'expression!. The representa-

theitSovereign seems ta sanction this àhame-
Ssystem, dthoseworeént -it are, by ii orders,

"sent to the Assizes." Yet hie' LordLienteranvis a
Yery liberat rieblèman:ef strict!y evangelied yrrtic-
pIes. TThe Ear of Caflisle is an accompUished ricbIër
mansuand itië a ptty thaIhe shoid thtiu 1dopt the
persecutingpoey if Calvin: Petsecutiou it lé [n
realityaànd"in éffect; and itis heapinginsbltupon
inua.ttoproféssjtö'inicate an offensive an! intrusivoe-
system off prvoation, under the plea of proselytism.
Peopie are not likely.ta be proselytised by being pro-

ol.ed ;,nd.an ingenious system of perpetual provo-
caùcon in itsel a seve species cf persecution. To

ca rds ad hYé ha e àês etéer- b dog
their-steps'u atissad.ithem with ignoaniniiu insult-
-thi is-the ftnh 6f huuniiatid to'hidlithé Ca-
thoiic of Ireland are rédiced undei thé "ierài and

nl igh'tened"rie Of an evangelical-Whig. It is the
more te Lelaimented, since Lord Carlisle-has visited
1talyy.and written abook invhic -he has incrpo-

.ratedihe.usuai Protestant platitudes:about:libety' and
perseatiôn. The Aistrian -Govenimermt'dòérit
thus lusult its Protestait subjets; ân f nereiiso
country iii the world in whiihrèîmgious b fris Id
be al!owed suaith sudaldus- li5rãse-under îhthg-
'tion of the Pope as in unhypy rèla'id. Té repress
a tdcy t impatiencenderîthis shaiefl sys-tem,.ooppressiah, a Coercion Act is pàssing.tbrugh
Parlament under the auspic-es of the very statesmen
whoim comuplain hefore Europe -cf" Austran:reprea-
skrn."6 Earl. Carlisie wvi.- goûtai to-rnrke titéiCwto?
lies' ofifreland envy it.:I :1hde Aûstriaé:bdl!èwre
presses political reveotion, it also reaessecuirlous
ridicule off lthe Càîtholio religion, an! p'eii na eoi-
gieus community ta have their feeldgs éütrmted b>'
hune! wretches uander ims sàrriuionirand protection,


